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------------------------------------- --------------------------------- -------------- ---------------- --------------------------
Precision oeasurement of g-2 of muon, Bailey, Bartl, Bro•n, Farley, 7. 4. 65 In Production 
by measurement of spin precession of J0st1ein, van dar Meer,Picasso ~~!:~:~£~~~~~~!:!~:~!:~~:=-~~~------ ;~;~~=~~~:=~~~~~~~~:~~:~~~~------ ----~;~~~~~--- ---~-:::~:-~:;--~-~~~;;;;-;;~~sh:d--------- I 
(L:0) K0 in the forward direction in Scribano, Sergiampietri, lower iower energies in 
1 
energy range 4 to 16 GeV/c.Detect- Vincelli, Caverzasio,Guillaud, energies I production 
I 11 ion method: ~ rr•1T- ,measured 1n Ho11 o·.vay 1 I . r~~;---- ~~~:-1-~~~:~:~:~:~-~=~~~ p- ;::~:~:::~~~:!-~:::~-~o~:o~:o~~o----- ~~~;=~~~~-~:~~:~~~-;~::~~~~------ ----~~~~~~~--- ---~-:::~:-~:~--11 --~::~-:::~~::------------
1 3 to 15 GeV/c into,;' TT y and other decay modes. Codling, ~iichelini,Websdale, Test October 1966 
II Production reaction: TT-P->n • 8° at Beuscn,Fischer, Muhlemann, 1 
6 GeV/c. Detection in magnet spark Pepin, Polgar I I f 
+ - I I I ;~~---- :----r-~:~:~:~::-:::~~:~---- ;::~:~~~:~~:~::!~::!~~~~~::~~~:~lC~~--r;:~~:~~-~:~~~::~-~:~~:~:~:~------ ----;;~;~~~---t--------------··-~---------------------------1 
4-e : Deamrr K p- w ana co mesons into e"'e-. Determin- ~~~assamf Th.ff,uiler, Navarria, 8.3o67 ! 5 New PS wks. In proouction I 
r------
1 S48 
I L _____ _ 
' ' • ' . I I [below 2.5 GeV/c alien ofw-;o mixing angle. Prod. Schneegans, Zetti,Zichichi 
1
1 1 
react:TTp-> 8°\--e·e-)• nat about I 
2.5 GeV/c. Detectors: T1ma of j / 
:::--)-;;;;;:;;;-:;;;;;;;----, ii~~1;;i!::"~;:;;::;;'~:l:t;:';,~;;--- ~;~;;;;;;;~;;;::-;;;;:--------1----;~;:;;--~-------------- ~-~-;;;;,,;;;;------------! 
1 beam,rr ,K, p lon a polarized target. Pnase shift lagneaux, $ens, Steuer, Udo I l I I 
1-ZGeV/c analySls 1 J I 
_ ____ l______________________ ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ---------------- ---------------------------" 
.r 
PS COUNTER EXPERI~.EN!S APPROVED BY NPRC 
----------I~~I~=r~=J~~~~~dT ___________ _ 
EXPERI~H!S ON !HE FLOOR 
< 3.5 GeV/c Prod. reaction: 1T-p-. n. 8° at about I Ueinet, Muller, Schoitt, 
2 GeV/c. Detector; Time of flight Staudenmaier,Zavattini 
I ---------------------- -~;;~~;~;~;;;_:;~~;;~~~-:~:::_::::~------ ----------------------------- --------------1;~-- c 0 l-----~-:~: ~:~~~:~:~~::::: ________ ;;!;:~;;::~;;;::::~:~:~~~::~::: ________ -~~::~~~:~:~::::~~~~:::~~:: __ j ____ ~~~~~:~---
'1 - I • • • 11 o53 pl UnseparatedJT-,K-,p- Elastic rr p large momentum transfer Baker, Carlson, Kalbach, , l1.5.o6 
I at 4-10 GeV/c, produ-1 scattering up to l8G0 .Detectors: wire Krienen,lundoy,~c,erhaus, I 11.8.56 
-----~----- ;;;!;;~;:~;~;3-:~:::::t_;~;;~E~;;~~~;;~_::::::~:_:::~~~~:_:: _____ ::::~~~-~:::::::~:::~:~ _____ j ______________  
$49 I b
13
1Neutra1 oeam denved 1 Interference of K~->r/ • 1T- wdh CERN-AACHEN:Bohm,Darriuiat, I 8.12.66 
from e
3 
K~..-;.TT ...... rr- from K0 deuy. Inter- Grosso, Kaftanov, 
terence experiment ciose to a primary Kleinknecht, Lynch,Rubbia 












1 Setting up 




mag_n_e_t_i ~ ana_l ys __ i _s_of __ JT. _• "·-------------- ----- ·- -----------------·· 
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v..J v i\eutrino oeam 
otu.-tf.J- ntlo d even~s prccuced oy rlof~r. Krienen, ,)€11er 8~12.66 HlBC v run 1 
~------- ____ j__ _____________________ -~~:;~;~;~;;~~:~;:::~:::~~~t:::::~~~:~~:_L _____________________________ j_ _____________ j_ ______________ j_ ____________________________ J 
PS COUNTER EXPERIMENTS APPROVED BY NPRC 
TABlE 18 
EXPERIMENTS-NOT-YET ON THE FlOOR 
CP S/EXP /9 
1.5. 67 
~:~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ----::~::~::~::-::-~::::~:::~-------------- -------------:::hor:---------------------r--~:;;:::~-- ------~~:~~~~:::~--- -~~:~:~==---1 
s5u-i--;:: --s~~;~;!~dl~~:;\~~-b~;;~---- -8~!;-ri~~;~-~t---z-h~~~~~;~--r~~d~~~~~;--- -crRN=H£1o£LsERG~--~~~~~. treytag. ------~--~~3~j:~6-- --c~;!i;~;!i~~-d;=- -r~~~-ti;is~: 
____ TI ____ --~-~-~~-:~-:~-~::~:_________ _p;~:!~:~~:~;~~~~:~~£~;;_~~~-~:~~:_____ _:'~r~~~;;~;:~;~;~;;!:~E;~~~~t::!;~~~~!! ___ l____________ --~~i~~~~ !;~~:~--- _r~~;::_~::~J 
- I ' 
S54 d 7i , 5-18 GeV/c Measurements of the parameters A and SAClAY: Ducros, i;:erlo, liiovchet, I 11.5.66 7i only Start 
R in 7r- p scattering, using a longi- Sonderegger, van Rossum I 8.3.57 5 New PS wks. summer 
tudinall y polarized target and a spark I 1967 
r;~;- -~-2-~-~~::~:~:~:~-~:~-~~~-~~--:~--- -;:~~:~::!~~~:~~~~:~~:~:::~:~-;--~~-;,:-;~- --~~;;=;~~~~-;:~~~~~~-~~:~~-di -~:;;:~---~----;~;;~~~- -------==----------r~ta~~------l $. + 0 I ' ! 4- 20 GeV/c, produced fro11 K·IJ, p-p scattering, using a transversal- ~iacq.Ol ivier,Cronenberger,Kuroda, I 1 .:}eptember ! 
slo•ly ejected proton beam ly polarized target and counter hodo- Micnalowicz, Poulet,Bellettini, I 11957 I 
~ Kopes 
------------------------------ -----------------------------------------
Slowly extracted proton "igh energy particle production by Cocconi 
beam e3 I 
1 
angles. iethod:_Double focusing s,ectro- Binon,Hugon,Giirres.~,eunier,Spighel, I : 1957 J' 
I meter and Dl SC Cerenkov counter Stro.;:ot:__ __ 
rs_-_6; --~- -Un~:~:~:~:~-~eg:~~~~~:::----[-~ea~:~-~:-:harg:-=-~;-~ part~ c las, A~ l aby, Cocconi, D1 ::~~ Gygi, -------rs~~~~;--1-------~~---------- ~~~~~------~ 









---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- o;!e-~f-Ap=- -------------- ------------- -------------
s e a m Date of Tutal Nr. 
Cede Description 
Unseparated counter 
beam 1r~ K-, P 
3 to 15 GeY/c 
Description of Experiment Authors prcval by 
Test of large gap spark chambers in missing 
mass spectrometer for purpose of vertex 
analysis of the missing boson, produced 




Magl ic, Schubel in 
!,'PRC 
16. ll. 66 
* Sum of weeks in which protons were used, for setting up, testing and data taking. 
Completion of weeks* Status 
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BUBBLE CHAMBER EXPERIMENTS APPROVED BY NPRC 
.---r-------------- ---------- --------------------------------------------------------- -------------------
' l ' 
T36 lu 4 l RF separated p, 12 St:oy o~ 1) generai characteristics of high-energy Hamburg, Padua, 
I :beam, GeV/c p-p interactions (inelastic, annihilation cross sec- Pi sa ' . 
1 1 K-, > 10 tions), 2) stran~e p~rticle states (exchange rnecha-
j : GeV/~ 1 rnsms 1n pc yV, ne\il resor.c.nces witn B .. ~. !S j,. 1, iYBC 2GC anU \::; .. 1,' ::)\ "l), 3) special:)"';.; inter-1 I _ -





BUBBle CHAMBER EXPERIMENTS APPROVED BY NPRC 
--------------~~§I~-2A(co;t1d) ____________ _ 
EXPOSURES SCHEWlED FOR THE NEXT IWNTHS OF UPERATIUN 
~S/EXP/9 5. 19 57 
----------
~:~:~~~~:_:f~_:_~_::_~~~-~~--~-~::~::~·-r·--------------------------~:::~~-------------- --------------~~~:~:------}-:~~~:~~~:: -~~~;~- ·:::~~- :~~:~~~·~:: ;~~:::::~:h::::~~:--t------·----~-------------1 __________ · ------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ----------- -~~~~-- -~~~~~- ~:~~~:?:~2- -~~~~-i~=~~=-=~~~~:~-: I I 
T96 74e I Fast ejected ! v. p ~ Study of the process v • p ~N* .. • il on free CERN I 4 new PS 23.3.66 March 
I beam IN* ... iJ. protons in propane and extension of the pre- weeks 1967 
! HlC 120 I vious investigation with more precise data and i I . ! C3H8 1 with i111proved spectrum ~neasurements 
----- ----~-------------r---------- ------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- ----------
ill9- u iRF seoarated 'Kc, 10 Etude des interactions coherentes sur noyaupar Berkeley, Ecole Polytechn., 400.000 
!122 4 i GeV/c des K! a grande energie et des interact; ons :,:;1 an,Orsay, Sac lay 
' . 
l !HBC 20U and K- p a grande energie, grincipalement de _ J~::::;~_ ____r:~:,,·=·~:--~----------- ____________________ L___ __ ___ _ __ _ 
I I 
------- ------- -----------~---------------------1 
19.4. 57 End 0 [ 0 
1957 ' 
1 week 1 week 
_j 
-----r-----------------
Expt. Beam and ChamDer 
Code 
BUBBLE CHAMBER EXPERI~.ENTS APPROVED BY NPRC 
-------------------------------------------
TABLE 28 
EXPOSURES, FINISHED IN THE PtRIOD 3.1.1967 to 1.5.1967 
CP S/EXP /9 
I. S. ol 
-;:~~::~- -----------------------~u.::~~--------------------------!1------~~::;:----- ----:~~~:~~:;:~~~~;~-l-:~:~~-~-~~~:~~~~~:~l;:~:;:::~~~::::~;::---1 
NPRC I ation I ken,I.S.67 CERN in some cnamDer 
------------------ --------- --------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------- ------~-------~------------ ----------------------
' I 
'"' __ :' ____ ~_"" ______ :;.~: ___ l_!~l:lil~~::;~~:::~~i;:.;::;:·:;;!~::::::~::~~- __ :~:::::~:--~ ~---'""::"" ~-~_l:::~-j~--'~"" __[-~--'"·"~ ______ __] 
CP S/EXP /9 
ll.5.1956 -----------~- -. 
PHYSICS Iii EXPERIMENTS APPROVED BY NPRC 
Table 3A 
Table 38 
PHYSICS Ill EXPERifflENTS FINISHED I~ THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY- 1 MAY 1967 
'----'----------------------------------------------
-- ------------ ------------- --------
£xpt. 8 D t f E " Code e am ----- escrip ion o xperi•ent oroup Approved Nr. of shifts Date of approval 




----------------------- -----5---------------- -------------------- ----------------
European K-Collabora- ~.JQ K in u3 beam l7.il.l965 Analysis 
, ,K > lOGeV/c 10or14GeV/c tion,Belgrade,Delhi, 8.12.1966 
I ~~,....~-~-~------ e
2 
__ --l: ~iow ____ :_~:c-ted ~~ol_:-." __ :_ ---~~::io:-:;:di::-~~-va;;:::-::~:~-at ___ ---~~~~:r~~~;:~~s::~:::--- ------;-:~~~~:--------- ---;.12.1964 I high energy. Mica detectors -<-------~ Analysis 
l, P1 e3 Slow ejected protons ------- ____ L::_~-~ev/: _______ _ 
----------------------------- ---------------- ------
Fission studies with solid stale 
detectors (in uranium ) 





Fig. 1 Beam and instruments /. 
SOUTH AREA .';0 
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